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The laborer’s Evening Song.

Tu a cherry eight, yon flickering light,
For the evening ie chill end dreary s

And that ia the glow of a hearth, which 1 know 
Haa a welcome and rest for the weary.

In a little while, with a tunny «mile,
My wife will haste to greet me ;

And our baby boy, with a shout of joy,
Will stretch out hit arms to meet me.

Others may stop at the first beer-shop,
Whilst their families beg or borrow,

But the cup of tea that’s awaiting me 
Will bring neither shame nor sorrow.

Around my knee, in joyour glee,
Will be happy children clinging ;

And I shall hear their voices clear 
A hymn at even singing.

My wife and I will thankfully 
Go on our way together,

And have no fear, though storm be near,
Hard times—or wintry weather.

Life’s wear and tear we’ll bravely bear,
Sustained in joy or sorrow ;

We'll face as we may the ills ol to-dey,
And trust in God for the morrow.

And when, at last life’s labor it pant.
And in duet our bodies are lying.

Our souls shall rest in that home of the blest, 
Where there's “ no more sorrow r.or crying.’, 

—The New Forest Magazine.

Widow Simpson's Spoons.
In the Perish of Bathgate, in Linlitbgowahire, 

Scotland, lived a widow woman by the name of 
Simpson.

In her family resided, in the capacity of help, 
one Nancy Campbell, a girl about nineteen, who 
was suspected of having taken a fancy to Robin, 
the widow’s son, who reciprocated the sentiment. 
Nothing, however, would soften the heart of the 
widow as regards a match, till at last the follow
ing event occurred, and caused her to give way :

About the hay-making time a distant and com
paratively rich relation, was eipected to call and 
take tea that evening, on bis way from Linlith
gow. It was not often that the superior relative 
honored her house with a visit, and Mrs. Simp
son, determined that nothing should be wanting 
ro his entertainment, brought out the treasured 
spoons early in the forenoon, with many injunc
tions to Nancy touching the ears she should 
take in brightening them up. While this opera
tion was being conducted in the kitchen, in the 
midst of those uncertain days which vary the 
Northern June, a sudden darkening of the sky 
announced the approach of heavy rain. The hay 
was dry and ready for housing. Robin and two 
f.irm-men were busy gathering it in ; but the 
great drops began to fall while a considerable 
p irtion yet remained in the field, and, with the 
instinct of crop preservation, forth rushed the 
widow, followed by Nancy, leaving the spoons 
half scoured on the kitchen table. In her rapid 
evil, the girl had forgotten to latch the door. The 
weiael and the kite were the only depredators 
kn iwn about the moorland farm ; but while they 
were all occupied in the hay-field, who should 
come that way but Geordy Wilson !

Well, the kitchen door was open, and Geordy 
stepped in. He banged the settle with hie staff, 
lie coughed, he hemmed, he saluted the cat, 
which eat purring on the window-seat, and at 
length discovered there was nobody within. 
Neither meal nor penny waa to be expected that 
day ; the rain was growing heavier, some of the 
hay must be wet, and Mrs. Simpson would re
turn in bad humor. But two objects powerfully 
arre-ted Geotdy’s attention ; one was the broth- 
pot boiling on the fire, and the other the silver 
spoons scattered on the table. Bending over the 
former, Geordy took a considerable sniff, gave 
the ingredients a stir with a pot-stick, and mut
tered “ very thin." llis proceeding with the lat
ter must remain unmentioned ; bat, half an hour 
after, when he was safely ensconced in a farm
house, a mile off, the family were driven within 
doors by the increasing storm ; they found every
thing as it bad been left—the broth on the fire, 
the cat on the window-seat, the whiting and flan
nel on the table ; but not a spoon was there.

“ Where’s the spoons ?” cried Mrs. Simpson to 
the entire family, who stood by the tire drying 
their wet garments. Nobody could tell. Nancy 
had lefc them on the table when she ran to the 
hay. ^fo one bail been in the house, they were 

certain, for nothing was disturbed. The drawer 
was pulled out, and the empty stocking exhibited. 
Every shelf, every corner was searched, but to no 
purpose ; the spoons had disappeared, and the 
state of the farm-house may be imagined. The 
widow ran through it like one distracted, ques
tioning, scolding, and searching. Robin, Nancy, 
and the farm-men were dispatched in different 
directions, as soon as the rain abated, to adver
tise the neighbors, under the supposition that 
some strolling beggar or gipsy might have cam 
ed off the treasure, and would attempt to dispose 
i f it in the parish. Nobody thought of Geordy 
W ilson ; he had not been espied from the hay 
tield. Lost the spoons were, beyond a doubt, 
and thu widow bade fair to lose her senses. The 
r oh relation rente at the appointed time, and 
1.1 such a tea that be avowed never again to 
trunt I imself in the house of his entertainer. But 
lb- search went on ; rabbits’ holes were looked 
into fur the misting silver, and active boys were 
l iihed to turn out magpies’ nests. Wells and 
hams in the neighborhood were explored. The 
criers of the three nearest parishes were employ
ed to proclaim the lose ; it was regularly adver
ted at kirkgate and market-place; and Mrs. 
Simp' on began to talk of getting a search-war
rant nr the beggar's meal-pouch. Bathgate was 
alarmed through all ita bordera concerning the 
rplains ; but when almost a month wore away, 
and nothing could lie heard of them, the widow’s 
suspicions turned from beggars, bams, and mag- 
pi a, to light on poor Nancy. She had lieen 
scouring the spoons, and left the house last; sil
ler -ould not leave the table without hands. It 
w a* true that Nancy had borne au unquestionable 
character ; hut such spoons were not to lie met 
with every day, and Mrs. Simpson was determin
ed to have them hack in her stocking. After 
sundry hints of increasing breadth to Robin, who 
cr uid not help flunking his mother waa loÀng 
hor judgment, ahe one day plumped the charge, 
t., the utter astonishment and dismay of the 
poor girl, whose anxiety in the search hail been 
laferior only to her own. Though poor and an 
orphan, Nancy bad acme honest pride ; soe iro
ned lately turned out the contents of her kist 
tliov), unstrung her pocket in Mrs. Simpson’» 
piesence, and ran, with tears in her eyes, to tell 
the minister.

As was then common to the country parishea 
of Scotland, diliiculties and disputes which might 
have employed the writers and puttied the mag
istrates, were referred to his arbitration, end 

-thus law-xuifa and scandal prevented. The min
ister had heard, as who in Bathgate had not ? of 
Mrs, Simpson's lots. Like the reel of the pariah 
he thought it very strange ; but Nancy Campbell 
was one of the most serious and exemplary girls 
of bis congregation—he could not believe that 
the charge preferred against her waa true ; yet

the peculiarities of the ease demanded Investiga
tion. With some difficulty the minister persusd- 
ed Nancy to return to her mistress, bearing a 
message to the effect that he and two of hie ai
dera, who happened to reside in the neighbor
hood, would come over the following evening, 
hear what could be said on both sides, and, if 
poeaible, clear up the mtotery. The widow was 
well pleased at the min jter and his elders com

ing to inquire after the spoons. She put on her 
best mutch (that ia to say, cap), prepared her 
best speeches, and enlisted some of the most 
serious and reliable of her neighbors to assist in 
the investigation.

Early in the evening of the following day— 
when the summer sun was wearing low and the 
field work waa over—they were all assembled in 
the clean scoured kitchen, the miniater, elders 
and neighbors, soberly listening to Mrs. Simp
son’s testimony touching brr lost silver, Nancy, 
Robin, and the farm-men sitting by till their torn 
came, when the door which had been left half 
open to admit the breeze—for the evening was 
sultry—was quietly pushed aside, and in slid 
Geordy Wilson, with bis usuel accompaniments 
of staff and wallet.

" There’s nae room for ye here, Geordy,” said 
the widow, “ we’re on weighty business.”

“ Weel, mem,” said Geordy, turning to de
part, “ it’a of nae consequence. I only came to 
speak about your spoon»."

“ Hae you heard o’ thi m ?” cried Mrs. Simp
son, bouncing from her seat.

“ I couldna miss, bein’ blessed wi’ the precious 
gift o’ bearin', and what’s better, I saw them,” 
said Geordy.

“ Saw them, Geordy ? Whar are they ? and 
here’s a whole shillin’ for ye ;" and Mrs. Simp
son’s purse, or rather an old glove used for that 
purpose, was instantly produced.

“ Weel," said Geordy, “ I slipped in ae day, 
and eeein' the siller unguarded, 1 thought some 
ill-guided body might covet it, and jut laid it by,
I may aey, among the leaves o' that Bible, think- 
in' you would be sure to see the spoons when 
you went to read.’

Before Geordy bad fioiebed h:s revelation, 
Nancy Campbell had brought down the proudly- 
displayed, but never opened Bible, and inter
spersed between its leaves lay the dozen of long- 
song ht spoons.

The minister of Bathgate could scarcely com
mand his gravity while admonishing Geordy on 
the trouble and vexation his trick had caused. 
The assembled neighbors laughed outright when 
the daft man, pocketing the widow’s shilling, 
which he had clutched in the early part of hi» 
discourse, assured them all that be kenned Mrs. 
Simpson read her bible so often the spoons 
would be certain to turn up. Geordy got many 
a basin of broth and many a luncheon of bread 
and cheese on account of that transaction, with 
which he amused all the firesides of the parish. 
Mrs. Simpson was struck dumb even from scold
ing. The discovery pat an end to her ostenta
tions professions, and, it may be hoped, turned 
her attention more to practice.

Has the story no moral for you, dear reader ? 
—Leisure Hours.

Unfermented Bread.
BY WM. M. CORNELL, M.D.

“ It has long bren a question with many, 
whether bread baked without fermentation is 
equally wholesome with that which has under
gone this chemical process. Dr. Thompson, a 
Lecturer on Practical Chemistry, in the Univer
sity of Glasgow, Scotland,” has the following 
remarks upon this subject—“ Judging a priora, 
it does not seem evident that flour should be
come more wholesome by the destruction of one 
of its most important elements, or that the vesi
cular condition engendered by the evolution of 
carbonic acid from that source, should at once 
convert dough, (if it were unwholesome) into 
wholesome food. ,

This view of thecae is fully borne out by a 
reference to the form in which the flour of the 
various species of cerealia is employed as an 
article ol food by different nations. By the pea
santry of Scotland, barley bread, oat-cakes, peas 
bread, or mixture of peas and barley bread, 
potato-bread mixed with flour, are all very gene
rally employed in an unfermented form with an 
effect the reverse of injurious to health.” Dr. 
Thompson's conclusion was, that six and a half 
per cent of the nutritive properties of the flour, 
by the common process of baking, that in, mix 
ing by ) eoht, is driven into the air and lost. 
Allowing 30 millions of inhabitants to the United 
States ; and; that they consume annually a quan
tity of fermented bread equal to the product of 
thirty million barrels of tir»ur (an average of 
which is only five or six ounces a day to each 
individual), and if we average this flour at only 
five dollars a barrel, the loss of money by fer
mentation would lie four million eighty-three 
thousand three hundred and thirty-three dollar a.

So much for the money-matter of fermented 
bread, to which, whether we deserve it or not, 
as a notion we have the credit of giving atten
tion.

But, the matter of health, on which, 1 hesitate 
not to give the opinion, as one who has practised 
medicine twenty years, is of greater moment 
than that <»f money.

In a practice of many years, in which, without 
boasting, I may eay, 1 have had as large a num
ber of epileptics, as any physician, averaging 
fifty a year, 1 have found great benefit in treat
ing such patients by confining them to a diet 
chiefly of hard, unfermenled bread, like sea 
biscuit, and good mutton as the only animal food. 
The Fermenlay are all poisons, not, indeed, of a 
deadly character, especially as they are usually 
taken, in small quantises. Our best chemists 
speak of them as a rotting process. When fer
mentation commences, a putrefactive pr»»cess, 
also, commences. It is, properly speaking, the 
pinmu fermentation ; and, this changes the suc- 
charine property ol the flour into alchohol. Thus 
the life or vitality, of the flour is dissipated or 
carried oft as alcohol-and carbonic acid gas.

Reading Alcud in the Family.
Books and periodicals should be angeis in 

ever)* household. They are urns lo bring us the 
golden fruits of thought and experience from 
other minds and other lands. As I he fruits of 
the trees of the earth’s soil are most enjoyed 
around the family board, so should those that 
nurture upon mental and moral boughs lie gath
ered arouud by the entire household. No home 
exercise could lie more appropriate and pleasing 
than for one member to read aloud for the bene
fit of all. An author’s ideas are energized by 
the confidence and lore of the tender family 
affections, and every heart is open to the truth 
like the unfolded rose to receive the gathering 
‘lew*. The ties of love between parents and 
children and brothers and sisters, are thus ce
mented yet more and more, and varied charms 
and pleasures are constantly opened through this 
medium to make a home a very paradise. If 
parents would introduce this exercise in their fa
milies, they would soon see the levity and giddi
ness that make up the conversation of too many 
circles giving way to refinement and chaste dig
nity. Read to your children, and encourage 
them to read to you, instead of reading your pa
pers and books in silence, and in silence laying 
them away.— West Recorder,

The Farmer’s Weed Let
Supposing a farmer requires ten cords ol wood
year to supply his family fine, and depends 

entirely upon hie wood-let for it, hie wood-lot 
should consist of shout fifteen acres. Taking into 
consideration the amount of fire-wood he will an
nually pick up from other source», like trimmings 
and old trees from the orchards, eld fencing stuff; 
Xc., we think that fifteen acres will be found ei 
pie for almost any farmer, while a leas amount 
will supply a large proportion of them.

If, then, a farmer baa a wood-lot of a size jest 
about sufficient to furnish hit fires, be should go 
about the work of cutting his wood in a syste
matic manner, so ae to make the most of his sup
ply. Let him commence on no# aide of the lot- 
say on the southerly side, if eoneeeient, and cut 
clean as lie goes. The young shoots will then 
receive the son, and will grow rapidly and even
ly. Supposing his lot to famish thirty cords of 
wood to the acre, it will take him foety-fire years 
to go over the whole, and be may thee go back 
to the first one cut, and again cut thirty oorda lo 
the acre. This is, we think, a very moderate 
statement, because epee ordinary land wood will 
grow thirty cords to the acre in about thirty 
years. We have in our mind a piece of fourteen 
acres which waa cleared, sowed to rye, and Ih 
pastured a year or two, and in twenty-seven years 
from the first clearing, it was again out ever, 
when it yielded et least thirty eorde to the acre. 
The growth was oak, c been at, and maple.

But few of our farmers seems to be aware bow 
rapidly young wood will grow, under favourable 
circumstances ; and as there is an increasing 
scarcity of wood, in New England especially, we 
have thought it beet to call attention to the im
portance of pursuing some well defined plan, 10 
that the supply may be equal to the ordinary de
mand.

We hardly need add that a wood-lot needs to 
be looked over occasionally, and eoewtimw to 
be thinned out more or less. Our farmer read
ers already know this, and only need to be re
minded of the importance of keeping a sharp eye 
upon their family wood-let—Plowman.

Ploughing, and Ploughing Matches
Old Jeremy Taylor quaintly remarks, “ God 

provides the good things of the world to serve 
the needs of Nature, by the labors of the plough
man." That successful agriculture is at the basis 
of all our happiness and prosperity, none will be 
found to gainsay ; everything that contributes 
to developing the resources of the land ie of the 
greatest importance to society generally, especi
ally in an agricultural country like Canada. 
While no operation of agriculture is of mote im
portance than ploughing, it is not a little surpris
ing that much of it should be performed in so 
slovenly a manner as it Ie in some of our wuetent 
townships. The reason for this may be traced, 
in some measure, to the hasty manner in whieh 
the work of the farm ia often performed i to the 
want of proper training of the lade, and to the 
ignorance and indifference of those so-called 

farmers" who think that any kind of * scraping 
the land" will suffice. Holding the plough iu • 
proper direction, and properly directing the 
horses which draw it, ere only to be acquired by 
experience ; it need scarcely be added that the 
art of drawing a straight furrow with e plough in 
which the horses ere yoked hi paire, consists in 
keeping each of the horses â small distance apart, 
so as to see forward between them ; and nest, to 
fix the rye on some object and the coulter in one 
line. It may also be observed, that three differ
ent points require particular attention to secure 
good work,—first the breadth of the slice to be 
cut ; second, iu depth ; third, the degree in which 
it is to be turned over, —which last circumstance 
depends both upon the construction of the plough, 
particularly the mould board, and the care of the 
ploughman. It ia evident, then, that next to 
securing an efficient implement, suited la the 
land and the class of ploughing to be performed, 
the knowledge of how to work the tied to the 
best advantage, ie the all Important consideration. 
Good ploughing ie the very foundation of good 
farming ; and it cannot be too strongly impressed 
upon our agricultural youth, that if they would 
excel in the cultivation of the soil, they must ex
ert all their skill in the preparation of the land 
for the reception of the seed. Thera Si no way 
to attain proficiency in this branch of the hus
bandman's labours other than by the exercise of 
diligent attention, and by frequent opportunities 
for improvement- The agricultural societies ol 
Canada have done well in exciting a spirit of 
emulation, by offering premiums for improved 
breeds of cattle and horeee, and superior grain, 
root», Xe. ; but, while they have been anxious to 
award prizes for the best products of the toil, we 
think they bave, in years gone by, hardly been 
mindful enough in encouraging the ploughman 
and hie art. We are glad, then, for the reason 
above stated, to find that the subject ie attract
ing attention, and that the branch societies are 
waking up to the importance of encouraging,— 
by offering prizes for the beet work—a greeter 
proficiency in the art of ploughing. We hope 
that the matter will not be lost eight of, bet 
that we may see an increase, yearly, not only in 
the amount of premiums offered, but in the in
terest taken in the work by the youth of our 
agricultural districts.—London Fret Press.

Or. Ridge’s Paient Food
For Infants and Invalid*.
TESTIMONIALS.

1 Queen Elizabeth street, Hoieetydown.
Sept Hit, 1861.

age of 7 weeks he waa brought down eo low that 
I despaired of kia recovery. Various means hav
ing been used without effect. I commenced using 
your Patent Pood, an.i from that time to the pre
sent he hae fired entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, eo that all that see 
him consider him a fine little faUew. He ia now 
10 weeks old. I remain air, y oars respectfully 
Da. J. J. Rloem. W M. Uaaxras.

29, Prior Bless, East Sireet. WoReertk, S. E.
December, 12M 1803.

Dean Six,—Please send me one dozen of your 
Patent Pood and oblige, I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed it ie used with general satisfaction yb 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well ; and having seen its 
good qualities in young members of my own re
lations, It is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents itself 

I am dear dr, yours very truly 
Te Dr. Ridge. Pact Stuaxob.

Carlton House. Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1868.

I have examined Dr Ridge’s Patent Food and 
find It n very esefal thing for children pad Inva
lids. It has a great advantage ever many patent 
articles of diet, by possessing is agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy of diges
tion and bring nude of the best material will keep 
for nay length of time, even in e warm climate.

BstitxulSmnn M I)-, PJt-A-8.

Fellow ef the Seym! Medical eesd Chsruf teal Society 
Eastbourne,

Bra. October.

Please forward me the enclosed ordei 
for y oar - Patent Fuod.” It gw» great sotiifae- 
tien. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge H. Clattow.

Long Row, Nottingham, November
Sin,—Forward me immediately, as per order, et 

I am quite sold out. Your “ Patent Food it 
approved and strongly recommended hr our lead
ing Physicians sad Surgeons. I have beau selling 
a greet deal lately for children «offering from Di
arrhea, Ac-, and it agrees admirably with "

II yearn truly,
To Dr. Risen. J. SHBPPERLEY.

J. H. WOOLRICH, Wholssalb Annin, 
Queer Water Street—Halifax. 

Oy Agnate wanted throughout ihe Country— 
a liberal diaconat allowed.

March 2

pains In the side. Ire ” The Bowels symp 
tfoativ. “

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Earn his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
VVW\WVV».N<-VvV-'WV>.-'.%a

Disorders of the fftoaunh, Liver

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
te» the health or disease of the system—Abused 

debilitated by exeeae—indigestion, offensive 
nth and physical prostration are the natural 

Allied to the brain, it ia the aoruce 
nantsl denreeoion, narrons com- 

i. The Liver be- 
btiiona disorders, 

ipathiae by
___ ivsneea, Diarrhcea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Fills is on the stomach, and 
the liras, hangs, bowels and kidneys participate in 

" air recuperative and i«generativeoperation.

Erysipelas and Belt Bb—m.
Are two ef the moat common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic, tie • rnodue oper
ands' ia first lo eradicate the venom and then com
plete the rare.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, end fleers
Casas of many years’ standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
yllcrtiosio el this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Birin.
Arising from a bad state of thajhtood or chronic 
eaaaaa, are sredieatad, and a clear and trail .pa
wl tuehuc regained by the restorative action of 
is Ointment. It anrpassss many ef the cosme

tic* rad other toilet appliances ia ill power to dis
pel rashes and ether disfigurements of the lace.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn el Wamnuhood, or the titra of life, 
these tenia medissmee display so decided an influ-

thatamarksd improvement is aeon peceptible 
ia the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table prspuiatWnSi they are a sale and reliable re
medy tor all «lestas of Females in every condition 
of health had station of Ufa.

FUm ud Fistula.
Every form and feature of those prevalent and 

stubborn dmordrfi is «radicated tonally and en
tirely by the uw of this amoBent ; train fomenta
tions should presads Its application. Iu healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both tits Ointment and Pills ri-f fig used is 

lit following easts :

Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-throats,
Barns, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Bali Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,

Skin Discern, Ulears,
flout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Boras,
Lumbago, Bore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Karp-Sore Breasts, Wounds ef 

~0T~ "" vis, hinds.
all

A Farmer»’ Library.
In conversing with an intelligent farmer a short 

time since, he told as that he attributed much of 
liis success to hit carefully reading upon the dif
ferent department* of agriculture. Ia addition to 
a few reliable agricultural journals, he said h* 
bad collected what be calls bis " Farmer’s Libra
ry." He made it a point to understand the why 
niitf wherefore of the processes he Was putting 
into practice. And he was correct Farm 
should reed—should study more then they do. 
Every farmer should have a library. It IH 
not be large or ex pensile, nor need it be pur
chased all at once. The reading of it seed not 
detract one hour from the important labour of 
the field. But we insist that ereiy farmer should 
hare some scientific knowledge of the various 
operations lie is daily performing, both for 
own enjoyment and profit, audio be able to give 
» reason for everything he does oa bis l»»d Hi. 
children should be taught the philosophy of agri
culture more or leas thoroughly, that they may 
be attached to the calling, and may make im
provement on it.—Clinton Co. Republican.

Caotiou I—Hoe* are guoalnu anime the word» 
“ Holloway, New York aad London,” are discerni
ble as a V amr-mark ia every leaf of Ihe book of 
il tractions amend each pot or box ; the same rosy 
he plainly saw by holding the leaf to the light. 
A hand some reward will be given to wy one ren
dering such information ae may lead to the detection 
ol eay warty or parties eeeamrfeitiag the medicines 
or vending the eaaw, fcaewiog them to be eparioua.

•a* bold as the Manufactory of Professor Hof 
oway, 80 Mridw Lass, Hew York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers ia Med ici no 
throughout the ciriliMd world, la boxes at about 25 
cants, S2 cents ead Si each.

By There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger tries

N. B—Directions forth* guidance of patient, 
ia every disorder are affixed to each boa 

oy Dealers hi my wall known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, Ac., free of expense 
by ^dressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Laws,

Avery Brawn A Co. Agente Ut Halifax, N. B.
Jane S3.

T. T. T. T. T. T.
few word* about FfcA
are Merer out ol we;i*oii.

H. WETHCRBY & CO.

Respectfully invite special *°
their Teas at theprsent time, if anyofthefol- 

towing Tern are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

half dollar tfa,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy.» 
JU«t the quality to suit all lorrrr of a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not less than .ix peunds are charged

^oldVreakfast Ten. 2s 3d’ ) All these are gord 

Do Congo 1)0, *s > value at the
Strong do do. Is 9d > Prlr<£ ..
Also, a large and varied mwortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by post 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended t
by H W ETHERS Y & CO

205 Barrington Street, 
April 6 15 Brunswick et, Halifax, N S.

Received per Cunard Steamer
FROM ENGLAND 

1864 MARCH 1864. 
SEEDS, BFLB*, Ae

BROWN, BROS. & CO. have received the greater 
part of their stock of Kitchen. Garden, Field 

aad Flower SEEDS—among which will be found 
some new and choice varieties, also :
Gladiolus. 7M to 3s 9d each, Lily of the Val

ley. Trigidia. Japan Lily, and 
Ranunculus Bulbs

At Brown. Bros X Co. have spared neither pain, 
nor expense to secure the very best sort», they do not 
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest sstis- 
faction to those who favor them with their order. 

March 23.

Mf-V-'.iJAL ANSI VIA CE.
THK UHK.vr .ViULI AN BLMEDY

so.-Stirtî

dS it'-'****"'*1::. '•

1) AI) WAV’S It 10 \ it Y RELIEF
b

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
TUtN’Al. hKMKDT, 

stop* tuk mo r tv ! i ■ urivn i tv
i:» A k'+M Mi.tUkk*.

lunn.v cuRKt rue v vm«T

IIADWAY’S P.LA I1 Y RKI.IPF
Prow* I fas »u|k i ts>, a v !•> «■'! Mv’ ltu*e*« tl iirr-5 FIR ï IWK LA Tins

bill» reliée* Ihe ri.tr>. <w <1 FUN, n* m* Mur fr<«m 
WtiifiJ CriUbti tl Bid)' sir .Mr Vkltfcfh.’ It Hi.*) U* frill - 1

K Li the Floe, <*r Threat ;
If U\ tfw ttitik . . sir i liojLler ;
If hi I Hu Arms, Er«v>l, m U.I.- ; 
h in lh.» .Mut-,, l.utitM, f Murries ;
It i;i the Nv \ a • :*-Vi, Vr Fairs ;

Or hi iwv other }>nr\ f>i ii;r !».m> , Its rifHbliuntkm In tl'e 
1 or iiiirts wlutrri ti*u |»*»n c-vv.fi \mi Alfred tmimwh -

l wit:i rti.x
In the ?t<sihAf h , Viiwui ’, *T Iti-boy ; 
hi the V/mUIst, Si-Wen, or IJ ver f 
hi Hiffi Teeth, K.n », <*’ Tiiru.il ;
I;i the R. ui«t of W* vo-is S\ -wta ;

On) tv . j-ontiM «.f KVPXV \V3 Kfc XDY UFiJFK 
to ft wbit’i'Li k* of xi’dler n iM, h« n few nwuuU:», re
store itffil putKNit m c iv) .HI.I rvmtoi t.

If Lilne, ; ,nr lk‘‘l rVUh»n /
If T'nFffie 1. >• .l«lo»l, or tHiruavl ;
It IW uns*-!, Woiititlosi, "i ( -Hi ;
Jr Mr.iine.f, lt.>M f*l, «v ! «dsn hit-.‘ ,
Il Nm. Irsike, or 1 w'lU KHs ;
il We.ik iu the ? j i.Ki ».*• l<uck ,

RADWAY’S HEADY RELIEF
should bo u|»t.li«-d wtlie |nv1 or pirl- ;Utkf f«”l li 'ft
Htttllliy IffÛMVeft the* | till «Mit Ciont |lUil. i-’tol ff.h-riiy
heals, soothed, al«t sUffiiigUieiis the «Iv tliiej jvw K hi 
all carie* of JMteR of Riihitl Ifr*», Kupfil*;--, M'iyt* << 
ffimimu I* pets, tlrn I.|.t>ht Itlm. ni K.XlfWA VX I1KAHV 
RRl.lijr tu thu wmia.i w iu |#f«vvut i .«**d
thvrlitiuii vu.

FEVER AND AGUE.
I'ersoit ' to the Umlm iu of Ay is»», or if sffiWI

with Chile mid Kerer, vvffl find a v AnMri- te mn!
Uird Hi Railway's Reul) Kelh-1 Ix’l two lu*-1 -«ffii'fiil 
of the Road/ hull of, lu a wluv glass #f water, bu toki-u 
ou getUiiK ("it "f bu.l ill thu mmumg, and Uowvvt* 
poped tu malaria y mi will ct*:n|w.

WHKN S*w>l» WITH 
CHOt.KRA, or |HHi (_h»tvi, or FhiX ;
Dy-wuU-ry, Omni*, au.! .NfMruio ; 
la In.us «."hoik, or Un nr fit- ’ 
fkuriet, TyvW'*t, « oU.ec Fevors j 
ffcffaw..— Vuugh.-, ut; iVrilri ;
InR-.uuui.iMu of the Sv-uiii<h or ftowoLs ;

BADWAT S READY RELIEF
WOULD Bk TAKEN KIVfcNALLY.

Obe do* will ship the pain ; li» couduuud uw wttl, In 
a fcw kourff, cure the pitlâmL

HOW AT CURB*.
Thffi sewadary ladkation of RAILWAY’S Rf APY HE 

LIEF In to emre ttie peâéoet »( th* «lumas* or m dady that 
oeewtlow the jwtln ; this It aw-nmpiddles r.ipl«lly and 
radically. 6» turÿl If Umj palimit tr.-mrf-rmed fVom 
pain, misery, weakwiw, mmI d*aretNftid«, Wthe 4«-lghf. 
M «Mjoymeiit of health aad ftWcmtlh, th.it friltotitri fra 
(jmtitlly asm!»* IU talHrwotc jsiwer to the 9MjiWB.itu- 
ral Hdlueoee of eechantoieiit.

winniAmii, irMKMR», imrr. wjtrairia. 
TOOTH ATHR, INHJiRMA. MW? 1H OAT,

OUUŒT, I1PTHÛUA, HOA hA-Vi’^ WiONUHl
m fflri joints, KNi-AKepn head

At**:, (6k* or Neavnats.) ASTWMA, w H.UUJ 
BKtATHINO.

)t * truly marvelluuM Iww <pn*k RAPWAY^S READY 
REUKF cere* the aufrrars of these muladiv». The 
poor, crtpfdad, aad pern-U-mkoa Rtiaumaiie has not 
to waft days botore a change takes pfrer, bel lu a lew 
■doetoe derirea ceaa aud eumhirv

OHWONJC RHKCM A IVA( CUTWO 
Twenty Yeaw of flrryltM Nigh*.

Vm. Rydaay Myers, Rfiffi , *f Havana. Cube. Uw cor
of the London Tmw, suflhriNl wli’i Aouioraapuudoiu 

and Chronic 
tweaty years 
rant. He

fhr twenty flv* years, and for 
ml w* enjoved «ne wlaile and«l’- caha 
RAPWAY*K READY RKIJÏ3

How to Set Gate Posts.
Take equal quantities of walcr-Ume and quick 

lime and mix with aand as usual ; put two or 
three inches of mortar and coane grevai iu thé 
bottom of the hole ao the end of the poet will 
not come to the ground ; then set your poet in, 
top end down ; fill in eeveral inch* of the mor
tar, then several inch* of coaiae gravel ; pound 
it down, then more mortar and mo* gravel, and 
ao on, until the cement is raised above the ground 
sevaral inch* around the po«L—Slant it away 
from the post in every direction no ha to turn off 
the water ; then take coal tar and t brush, prill 
around the bottom #/the pest and 01 the intent 

wewet with the coal
tar. [N. B. Onto mu anough mortar for os 
hole at a time.) Tourne** wffi he as sffiid * 
set in stone ; it dooT heave out with tit* M 
and sag around and pull the boanUoC mi 
water and air cannot get to it—Okie Farmer.

I OF .

Emineot Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at the 
Wcnutraa Book Boom.

Portraits of Seven Presidents ol the British Con
ference, Engraved ia first class style ou one steel 
elato,—(si* of elate Hie. by Ittn.l—faithfan, 
copied Ire* the Mart photographs. The arrange
ment ol th* portrait» is exceeiiogiy art «tie, and 
the Victnre mart enique and pleasing. The Sevan 
Presto-ware tie fallowing t-Hevs. Th*. Jack- 
son. John Hannah, D.D, B D IFaddy, D.D., F A 
Wert, W W dump, John Rauenb ry and Chart* 
Prest—Pries»)

NEW CHURCH
AT ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

T** Ladria of *e Wmtoyua eongrugation at 
A Balrt Andrews, coo template holding a

BAEAAR in in aid of th*
Building land of th* new church, just sboet to b* 
erected, end respeotfally ash the resistance of the
Waatoyenfaurilyaad ether friends of Christ in Ihe
Prprias* Çontnbutrio. will be tbanklaUy re- 
eaired by the Mlewug ladris- 

Mre. i. J- OddeU, Mrs. Moore,
Mi* P. Porter, Miss K. Thompson.

, , Eux saura Taoaraos,
May 17. fleersuuy aad Treaanrer.

A YALDULE BOOUPHi.
M

Rah, Postnit

JOSEPH KM

i at a*

sns-s? _ _

Hied la uriy gave him va>o *mi Mwitrad him ihe Unit 
and undbuwbad afr«y «larme ifr twv.*y ?wi

r wuiffit READY REUEE cured hku.
FRIYBmON BKlin* THAN CURE.

TH»* H NO OŒAMO* FUR EfTKNVS.
Whee y* Hut fret Rate, than take a tof«|«rff»ful 

«T Hm MLADY RIUhF.tR water ; or apply H ** 
parta wbara you féal ÜM dkcomlurt.

XLL MALIGNANT DHHAShN 
•ntgtra wanunf of Ihfrr prmmoca, aod if ** mmurfr 
ly before they became weerely kitranebed wWhfu fbe 
systom, will be readily expelled.

STONR OF îtiCrNEHH.
Hfmdaabe, Pahta le ihe limbe—Ie the for—arh, Row 
ek, aad Kidneya-Coid ChlUa, aed Mot Floehws, Coat 
ed Tarn, Wm0m *hlB, Waaeaa.Phivevmf, Dulhw*, 
Lots of Appetite, RaaUeaaae*, flidduiew, foe., foe., are 
premoellory aveptoma of Malignant Dfoewee. Ooe 
doee of Ihe REACT RELIEF Ih atMtotool b, break up

leery eoldler aheold carry with tarn a mtpply ef 
Rad way *a Ready Relief. U eepprive tfoe place «»! all 
other medlctfria ; end aa a beverage, a leaspmmful of 
the Belief, to a wme-glees of water, fo a nicer, ptwxoi 
er dhathal than hready, whisky, or bitters.
«CRN* PREVENTED IN THE me MAINE REST 

Eighth MaMe rmtmeat, Rara't C P. Lord, writ.* that 
Ra/1 way's Ready Relief saved the mghment frotnylvath 
while quarferwd at Tybea laâaod. S. C., wtwi work in*
hi the mail, areeamg tiitMaaforms. Every sun 
seised with typhoid sad other Fevers, Fever a»*d 
Ague, Dfrrrtxm, Dysentery, Kheemsfoess, wea «âred 
by lbs us* of the Ready Relief.

GàCTHM.

welbsr. 
few Mm

* for Had way's Ready BeSeL Thke 
mft the stgaatare ef Rad way ft Co. 

wrtrtds label ef each befotie. Every nyeat Ie 
wMfo a aaw sfo^ftreHt^leeit.^^ Price^ t> caete

■aewAT a on , •>
fit khmre 1res, New Tarit.

Joniper Grove Church, Falmonth.
A Bala ef nwfal end Fancy Articles will teke 

ptoeo in th* first week ef September, near 
J wiper drove Chnrch, Upper Kalmoeth ; the pro- 

ewd* to be applied to the liquidation of the d-bt 
oa said Church. Ceetribulions will be thanklelly 
luarind by any of the follow.ng ladies ; Mrs. kag- 
l«ed, Mra Benin Carry, Mrs. Ce' «tant Ch ai ch 

h, Mrs. Wilson, Mise Elias Smith, MrsMise Church,
Kl wood, Mrs. Thoe. Aitkins. jane 8.

T«HE subscribers hare removed their place of 
I basin»* from No. 17 Buckingham street, to 

Mo. 206 Hollis street, opposite the west side of
Imusalasu Wareboew. when they will be happy 
to do ba«aws with their former friends.

May tl- 3m. WM- AIKINB A CO.

JUST the the thing for Ladies' Dresses, opened 
thia day—Printed Liu* Drames ; obo, I'Uuoi

kUttiad and Checked Liam Ginghams. ‘
ENNIS A OAHDNRK. 

Pria* William Street, fit. John, N B.

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 pacltagee per America.*

—Containing— x~

RADWAY’9 Relief, Kennedy's Discotery 
Ly n’s Kstbarian ; Spaulding’s Rosemary 

Hungarian Balm; Hunneywell’s Meduinet, Clarke 
Croup Syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett’s Essences 
Davidson’s Enemas, India Rubber Combe 
Richardson's do.

“ “ Funnels ; He gar Camly,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc., tic-, etc., etc-

------ also------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting #f—

Oises and Trays, in great variety, Varnishes, 
Collodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Mans, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi-
rata, etcM etc.
Guineas imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Pomades, 
Hair Tooth, Nail a Comb Brushes.
Orc.21 A 11 MOODILL.

MMILTUl.Hi NKW. 

«ùOHI.g HIilG «»«D.

HERE IT IS: (
Woodill's Soothing Syrup,
For Children Catting Teeth.

A Certain, Safe, and Efectual Remedy against 
SvjfeHng.

Daring Dentition ihe infant is especially liable 
in disease*—the irritation produced bv the growing 
tooth always giving rise to mfore or less Constitu
tional Duturlxince.

The |.rove*eof Terthimj is not only id itself liable 
to irregularities, hat it is ihe fertile source of many 
danger*, and often excites to active disease previ
ously dormant This Syrup will be loend to facili 
late dentition, bv softening the gums and reducing 
all if fUmation, it will allay all pain and apaamodic 
MCtioo, and w ill regulate the Natural Acttone, after 
which the child wdl eat well and aleep well* and 
thc;moMt dangerous period of life pass with little or 
no imewsim-sH.

The sf rnptons of Teething arc so well known as 
scam ly t<> require mention. Among the most 
commun, however, might be mentioned—

Dimhœa, cough, tttariiugs in the sleep, sudden 
s<*r.‘»miiig, convulsions, eruptions on fee© and nech ; 
the face often fltu.h*-s, and occasionally spasms of 
the different muscles occur.

Tin: timely une of this Sjrup will give eertain re 
li f. l'repaied by

A H. WOOD1LL,
ap20 City Drug Store, Halifax.

LANGLEY’S PILLS.

A HE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 
be taken at any time by either aex without 

fear or danger, a* they are free from all deleterious 
compound# of mneury and Drastic Purgatives, 
Their action i» gent!*, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blc 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and apon 
tuneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a neccHHity for the habitual uae of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first clous Family Mbdicim.

Sold, by GKO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March Id.

A PORTABLE-
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Coat 

Allgood A Towl’e Celebrated
SEA SALT.

This Salt, from the careftil manner ia which it 
hie been prepared and preserved, contains all the 
Suits of Iodine and Bromine, together with the 
UhloAdcs and Sulphates of Sodium, Magnesian, 
Potassium aud Lime, in a perfect state ef preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that Uquid, thereby producing a gen
uine

flea Water Balk !
M«lirai men hare heretofore refrained from 

proscribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing houses, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sea water to be an in
valuable Ktrengthener for infanta and invalide ; 
and also for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Salt is especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done op in seven pound packages at Is stg. A 
large discount u> wholesale buyers.

M. F. E AG Alt,
I SI Hollis street, Halifax, N 8, Wholesale Agent 

for North America.
Cb7* Sub-.gents wanted in every town and vil- 

laee Address (VI. k Eager, 151 Hollis street, Hal
ifax, N S. March 30

Country Produce Depot.

w
*. J. COLA HAN,

1KHKS to inform his Country Custom©! 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boot» and Shore 

Hoop Skins, Ac., Ac.
He has added a large stock of «TAOLU

Selected especially for the Csuntry Trade, aud can 
now supply the best article of Tea, Golfe», Sugar, 
Mola.se», Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Hemng, etc., etc., at the lowest Ureh prices, or to 
trade for Country Crodnee, on the same terms.

[E5- Kememkr the One Price Stores,
197 and -JoS-U.mngtoii Street, Halifax, N. 8. 
(jy Near Cody’s Country Market.
March 18. lm

A neglected Cough, Cold, aa Irri
tated or r-ere Throat, if allowed to 
progress, results in aerien» Pulmo
nary Bronchial and Asthmatic J>is- 
ea.es, oltcniime. incurable Brown a 
Hroncltial Troches reachdirectiy the 
affected part., aad give almost im
mediate relief. For Broochitie, Atlh 
m., Catarrh, and ceosumptiv* 
Coughs, the Troche, ere roefel 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the Trochee to clear and 
strengthen the Voice- Milltay Of 

cere and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to sudden cUangeaebould use them. Obtain 
onto the genuine - Blown's Bronchial Troehm, 
having proved their efficacy by a teat of manyysar’i 
are highly recommended and prescribed by pbysid 
ans, sn.I have received testimonials from many am 
inert men.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Madieiae at 
95 eta perliox.

NOTICE.
To Honsekeepers.

T1IE suWriberE have just received 2M bis ex 
Canrla *nd su|>crfine FLOUR, some choice 

brands, those in want will do well to give us a 
call. Our

Half-Dollar Tea
Is at the present time well worthy of special atten 
tion ; for fine flavour, strength and economy it is 
the best sod cheapest TEA in the City, try iu 

Also on Has».—A large and varied assortment
of

First Class Groceries.
Which has been selected with great care expressly 
for this market. A few chests Tea, of high grade, 
such as are used by the Nobility of Koglaad, for 
sale, retail, at 3» 6d per Ih. Observe the address. 

206 Dorriuijtun and 15 Brunswick Streets.
a. V\ ETUKKBT A CO.

May 25.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Andjor salt at the Wesleyan Root. Room.

BAPTISM,
ITS NA TURK AND 8UBJXCTS.

BEING the aul>MUMe of the Argument» g mat ally 
used by PEDU BAPTISTS. Abridged from 

the writings of eminent Divines.
BY THE REV. ANDREW BRAT.

COFSCMPTIOK
Iki» -'“.--r I. a.)
T” Rev- W. Haaaieo*. of BU,l », “ 
1 free ore, New York, liter beire Rl’n C*.

►umption, 
affections 
it a cure.

above disease in its worst form by m?*4 * 4, 
tor, obtained from the doctor the fa.
otfers to (he suffering a temejy UiiTL'm’ *** «ri
------------ . Bronehius, Asthms,

i of the Lung,. Mroyh.,,^^

TESTIMONIALS.
Prom Per. L. D. XM41R1,_Hlvl 

ing Irom a severe broncb.,1 diffcoh,
* cough and spitting of blood, and 
many medicines for three years I "W
Pulmonic Mixture, lialsam and 'pills
Hirrison, Rome, Oneida rountv N y"*’-**-
ecived conscious benefit and am’non —Î lld h- 
ter health than lor three or four yc*„-J1'1 *”■ 
•eel quite confident that hi. roediune» Jt,.*« 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Cai„!s 

L. D. hTtenme, Pastor of tl.e M. K it, _ 
Galaway, S.r.tog. Co., N V. July si j^°rck 

Prom Rev. Geo. G. llaygwd, D. U,' ISM.
Y. Dear bra. Harrison—l recommend'ro"^ *' 
dicine as the best I have ever ated for 
sumption. Uto. U. Hareon **'

These Medicines, including Mixture iu 
and PUIs, are fcl ner pac kage, and ran faT* 
through the Rev John McMnrrav, Wral,,„n-?f 
Room, Halifax N. 8. Orders, accompanied btaî 
cash, will receive nrcim.i aii»t.tu.n * *—

Thia compilation will he valued by many who can
not afford to procure larger treatises upon this topuuifiord to prnenre larger t 

Price—Single copies Iff « 
copies 97,

cash, will receive prompt attention.
October 28.
>>om Rev. Robert Flint, Sielinm N. Y *_ 

W. Harrison—I have tried yonr medicine for 
and lung difficulties, end ran certify that u 
ecllcnt effect. I ». as mnch afflicted, aad it J* 
with difficnlty that I could preach at »||, gy * 
package relieved me so that 1 can preach every to 
authoat affecting my throat. 1 can heartily r7_ 
mend it to all alfiirtcd ia like manner.

Rouir tua,
Prom Rev. Geo. A. Nohiury.Veimoiit, 8t [ — 

rence Co., N. Y. Bro. Harrison— My nts L 
used yonr medicine for lung difficulty nifr a? 
lent effect 1 have known one young aua, JT 
pored to be in the liât stage» of Counmppo, «I 
ed to comparative health by ita use. 1 cu ixrrT* 
salely recommend your medicine to all .q * 
with conaumption, or other lung diaraeex ” 

Geo li. Bauaei, 
IVom Ret. Silas Ball, Syracuse, N. y , 

Harrison—I have need yonr medicine in Sly 
and find it to be the best thing for ihe ikma^j 
lungs we have ever used. I would therefore gfadt, 
recommend it to ell aa a veiy valuable medic ta.1

S.u. Baüv
From Rev. ff. Sheet, Hannibal, N. Y. >rje 

the use ol Bro. Ilarrison’t medicine in myf*i|. t 
can freely commend its excellence. U. Sitzg 

fYom Rrv. John W. Coo/ie. Auburn,B. Y. |H 
prepared to speak of the merits of Bro Hamm,-, 
medicine for the throet an lungs. 1 have nmived 
more henelit from its aso than all other medmaat 
I ever need. Joua W. Coots.

From Rev. O. W. T. Rogers. New tirnpefo, 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 have used Bro He. 
neon’s medicines in my family with goad nee* 
and consider it a very good medicine for ekmste 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to all affing 
with this disease.

Loodoa Drug ft Medicine Sun
STOCKED with n fall and complet .isottmat 

of Dallas, Mbdicuis» and C kuicals ff 
known strength and parity, com prist most ant

dot to b* found in s
Finer olam niarxxnae ud ai-oth < ait trou 

Particular attention given, by con silent person, 
to the preparation of all physician’» p.cacriptfoeat 
reasonable charges

Auto,— Raglish, French sad American Prtfs- 
mery, Hoar Oils, Hair Dyes and Washes,Pnmetam 
Ac. ; Hair Brashes ol all varieties, aod strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tenth Brashes, 
Tooth Powders, nod Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy tfanpe nod Cosmetics, and moat articles ne
cessity and luxary for the Toilet aud Noaauat.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value end 
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 147 Hollis street

raçIS THERE

W
fany^üriS m

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

ANfr

ZYLOBAL8ANIUM ?
OoTkWVivevxvg, T tsXvvtxoxv^.

Row 0. A. nCCKBKK.
t—IU TVs, w.r torteem SSSSs MOm, P. I. (to 
a toll i " 1 vary ■SnrSalty a* utf lira at say a 
Writ ad MSMMat still V. to. tew* veto s#*» 
A A fAeo's Wsetts Bair Inmw and Xyktoto

Use wxmrffi.» T.Oto, •wphatrbto-rtd
!.. to aatvai toar, and toArto an told •pot '

R«v J. U UOXXB1JU XT 56., -1 pr.s-.rW t
dtwarea*v. no mtilac scfiia firtr topped, wd 
re**» torn m to .totol A-d bww

STiîrsa uu
rtartil mg tow wham » We bold, and. wham

HS ïr.toL5£: aî
■W|gX- » •■ —

L T OkuJU. IWXsn. In "Ttostowpe.
foe ftt gnwft ei flho kfo wfonsw bkMuew L, 1 
stu Ibe evklettefl fof my own Cffok"
M for Pmwlfoi throughout the Wortd

PMIWU SALES OFtTVa

k M Oramà ftnx, lew-Tert,

.Numerous Certificates
as above.

Agrati—A very, Brown ft Co.
Jsai 7

WESLEYAN BAZAAr7

THE Ladies of the Ceriemn Wesleyan (.here* 
Intend holding a BAZAAR to liquidai» a debt 

on the Mission premises, in the month ef Jai; 
Mat, aad lake this opportunity ef soliciting reta
in butions from their friend*. All donations will 
he thankfully received, and may be fnrwiided Is 
an? of the following Indie»—Mrs. McKeown, Mis 
Alien, Miss Loo-

MISS E. BEATTEAY, 6er. 
Carleton, March 17th, 1864.

Silks, Bonnets, Hats,
Flffiwere, Fealhem, Freffidi 

KID GLOVKM, Ac., Ae.

S STRONG A CO. have jnst opened, e irk*- 
« did let of the above Good,, in the 
etylm, received per steam,hip Kedar, coniptaitg 

Dress Bilks, in all Ihe newe«t .hade,
Black Glace, Dncape, and Ores de Sais do.
Fancy Tascan, 
Braid Mixture, 
Fancy Crinoline, , 
Colored Willow, j

i. I

ï, BONNETS.
Cavalier, Weveriy, 1 —
Pembroke end Howard, j MA»*'

Flowers, Feathers, Boqnets, sad other Trimminrt 
to mai-h. I case elegant spring SHAWJLe
---------------------- - - , A Children! fadand

Ulovt 
April IS.

J, Ladies Gents i

cy IS* Grenville 8t-

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
•RUAN for TUI

Valero Modiit Chert* ef E. I. Iwria.
Editor—Eev. Jobs McMurrmy.
Printed by Theephilus Chamber fain.

17* Aunt Stbxxt, Hitiru, N S. 
Tenu of Subscription 82 per annum, half yearly 

fa advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large ead loereaelng circulation of this P*P” 
renders it a mart desirable advertisiag medium. 

Tiaus:
Par twelve lines sad under, 1st insertfan 8® *J 
« each lino shore 12—(-addition») > o u7
» each e entlanmnee ewe-fourth ef the shove rates- 
All advwrtiwmeuts not limited will be eoutiaeed 

util erdered oat aad charged accordingly.
pn naan'-'— and adrortioomerto to bo oa 

dreeeed to the Editor.
Mr. Chamber Ufa h* ovary facility for executing 

Ion *4 Power Pmnrrme, tad Jo» Woxx of ol

ago

Thai

**W0


